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OUR
UNIVERSITY
0HT many years and through numerous contacts
wjth college and uniYcrsity students, I ha\·e learned that
to make our young people better than they are you must
sincerely believe that they arc better than they are.
This is not difficult for me for I ha\T a fierce unshakable
pride in the achievements of the young people who are
pursuing their education at Western Michigan Univer ity.
There arc a few who arc obsessed with the notion that
they can ha,·c freedom on ly if they haYC complete power
O\'Cr aJ.I matters afTC'cting them. To these few, the heroes
of today's life arc the modern rc,·olutionaries who talk
openly and frankly of anarchy.

As pointed out in an editorial in the Washington Post
recently. "Freedom of speech means nothing to them (this
handful of students ) except insofar as it protects their
freedom to speak. The idea that differences are re olved
through discussion and reason is irrelevant to them. The
only thing that counts in their le~xicon is power and the
only way they believe power should be used is to enforce
tlwir belicfson others. They have no doubts about their
rightness and the righteousness of their views and they
rduse to entertain any suggestions that they may be wrong."
These are the students who become o obsessed
with their own concerns that they fed it is their right
to translate concerns into demands. For society to deny
their demand is tantamount to inviting the disruption
which they threaten. Any student who become wedded
to the technique of threats cannot be expected to uphold
th e special privileges and freedoms which society ha
\·videly conferred upon its institutions of highct education.
A uni\'ersity or college, in the performance of
its prnp<'r functions, must question and test Yalues which
han~ been widely accepted over a long period. The college
or uni\Trsity which is to be vital in the life of our society
mu st lead in the examination of those concerns of greatest
import lo our prcsent world. Actions or activities which
limit free inquiry arc detrimental to the health of the
uni,·ersity and to society. The , ·cry essence of a univer ity
is the promotion of the free exchange of ideas which
necessarily must com pclc with one another in the
continued search for truth.
The current generation is omctimcs o\·cr-exuberant
jn its exercise of freedoms, but for those of u who were
witnesses to the silent generation. the desire of student
to become more meaningfully im,oh'Cd in haping
the future of om universities appear to be a healthy
trend. At V\lcstcrn Michigan University we have several

Oaklands, th<' Presiden/,s Hom e

i1nportant clements- students, faculty , alumni, our trustees,
and administrators. Our constant task is to find ways
and mean to coalesce these clements to promote
institutional strength. To threaten the order of om
Uni\'crsity is, ob,·iously, to endanger the \Try csscnc<'
of its being, namely, free and open clisc11ssion by
students and faculty.
No college or uni\-crsity can hope to soh'l· its
problems in an atmosphere of threats and cottnln-tlireats,
of mass emotionalism and what is basically a cli111ate
of anti-intellectualism. If we arc to sha pc our own
destinies each must exerc ise that mental disciplin<' which
is always required to rcsoke issues arnong our fellow
human beings. It is clear that our students arc rccci,,ing
and accepting more responsibility at Vlcstc rn than n-cr
before. The uni\-crsity wiM be the richer for this
involvement by students.
As Louis Pasteur said, "Chance fa, ·ors the prepared
mind." Decision making is a process that calls for a
prepared mind , a mind that is educated to solve ancl
resolve differences. The indi,·iduals who arc giving society
its greatest difficulties are those committed lo the philosophy
of nihilism and anarchy. History is full of examples
showing that people, faced with a choice between chaos
or tyranny, choose some form of dictatorial government.
Anti-intellectual- anarchical dissent. if allowed t.o follow
its illogical course, will not only destroy the fundamental
principles of democracy but will wipe out the principles
which undcrgird our colleges and uni\'Crsitic . .
From my vantage point as President of this U ni,·crsity,
I continue to have an unswen ·ing optimism in om faculty
and students. I am confident that, with few exceptions,
they will use their rights of dissent with that appropriate
restraint required to balance responsibilities with rights
and freedoms.
In its 65 years \t\f estcrn has drawn tremcndou
strength from the re pon ible actions of its farnlty and
students. There is every reason to believe that We . tern
will further strengthen it:elf through thc broadening
involvement of its faculty a nd students in the deve lopment
of Uniwrsity policies.
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STUDENT

A

Great
New
Pastime

Article by DR. PAUL L. GRIFFETH,
1·i[(' Pff'sirlent for Student S ervices at
lif 1 f'sfrrn Michigan University.

WATCHING
"Student-watching'' has become one of thl' nev\·
great American pastimes. The public has becornc aware
of the bcha\·ior of coUegc and uni\'C'rsity stucll'nts in recent
years and has engaged in wider and closer obscn·ation.
People "student-watch" because of their interest in vvhat
is occurring on campuses or because of their concern
for the type of behavior and attitudes exhibitl'cl across
the country.
In years past the press might ha\'C' carried an
occasional goldfish-swallowing story, but outside of that
the only co\·erage colleges and uni\·crsities reccin·cl was on
the sports pages. The American people restricted their
student-watching to a few movies which , 11101T likely
than not, stereotyped the higher t'ducation scene as the
" rah rah .. society.
For many reasons this has changed. Colleges and
university research programs have expanded rnarkeclly
with the support of the federal· gm·ernmcnt, pri\·ate
foundations. businesses and industries. Grants and
projects are newsworthy.
The federal government has become im·oh-ecl in
supporting higher education in other ways, such as the
National Defense Education Act loan programs, the
financing construction of campus facilities, college
work-study programs, and other programs. Acid to thl'sc
the attention state governments have given to higher
education. The way state legislators and governors haH'
provided, or failed to provide, funds for state institutions
is news to the thousands and thousands of college age
students and their parents, and particularly
to the taxpayers in each state.
As if these things were not enough to ca ll attention
to h igher education, the mid-sixties ha\'e brought acti\'itics
the l·ikes of which we have n ever seen. Students haw
frequent ly demonstrated and occasionally rioted to
focus attention on their concerns. The methods, manners ,
appearance and dress of some college students, as well
as the issues themselves, have stirred the intcrl'st of the
American public. Student-watching is indeed a new
American pastime, and th e mass communication rncdia
have recogn ized it. There is hardly a major newspaper or
magazine which docs not have a special editor for
education, and radio and television frequently present
special feaure programs on high er education.
Peter Scbragg, associate education editor of the
Saturday Re view, writing in the New York Tim es, poked a
bit of gentle fun at this latest national preoccupation. He
noted and we quote, "A good student-watcher should
ha\·e a cosmic view. If his analysis docs not include
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of their students and a riot demonstrates their political
sophistication . If students are apathetic it obviously
shows the decorum and judgment on their campus.
Through this light-hearted sniping at the campus
scene a certain amount of reality is recognizable. A
sufficient amount of truth is present to cause us to pause
a nd reflect upon our current generation of co llege student
without previously developed biases. Further, this clement
of humor, lost by so many, helps to temper the grimness
which has settled around higher education. Although
this whole business is serious, it is well not to take
ourseh·es too serious ly. As ' i\fil li am B. Boyd pointed
out in an address to the American Alumni Council. we
need the light touch, a sense of humor, if we are to
maintain some balance and perspective.

The
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some basic co11111wnts about the fate of our society,
the tc·clrnological dilemmas of our time, the bomb,
slums, and the rnulti\Trsity, he is hardly qualified to
co111111cnt at a ll. If he can add to those dimensions some
references to the identity crisis, the lack of role models,
alienation and anomic, then he can count himself
among the more distinguished members of the guild."
Schragg continu ed by pointing out various divisions
within the craft. First, he mentioned the analysts. They
characterize student groups according to ideological
leanings. They carefully distinguish between DuBois Club
Marxists, Progrcssi,·e Party Maoists, and Students for a
l k111ocratic Society, for example. Next he named the
moralists who arc fascinated by student attitude and
conduct in regard to sex, LSD, beards and the pill. Then
he recognized the private eyes, those self-styled
inn~stigators who arc certain a red agent is lurking behind
each student. Ha,·ing been looking since Sen. Joseph
McCarthy, they ::ire delighted to learn that there really
arc sonw communists on campus, after a ll. That's
right where they were supposed to be all along.
Schragg went on to point out another group, the
social flagcllators. "Most of these people are romanticu,
trusting in moral man and immoral society. Any student
acti,·ist is vi rtu ous simply because he protests. The more
idiotic the protest, the more it demonstrates how brutally
the society has deformed and damaged the protestor."
Certainly there arc other types, as Schragg suggested,
but he rondudccl by pointing to one final category,
college and university administrators. To them, a protest
on their campus always illustrates the level of maturity
4

Even though the satirical presentation pokes fun
at "student watching,:' the business of observing our
students is never-ending. By observing we mean really
observing and listening- really listening. Today's student
generation is saying new things. Students not only
look different, they sound different. They arc doing and
saying things that are rocking the foundations
of higher education.
Some observers ha\·e referred to a ll of this as
"The Great Youthquake." Certainly the mid-sixties have
brought to campuses across the country a wide range of
tremors from mild rumbling to wild crumbling. In most
cases, a schism develops, or widens, primarily between
the older and younger generations.
Half of the population in this country is under
twenty-five years of age': Some commentators ha,·e
observed that the younger group trusts no one twenty-five
or over. There is considerable abrasiveness and friction
between the two generations. Conflicts develop and
enlarge which cou ld leave campus relationships in a
shambles.
The age difference alone does not sufficiently
explain the conflicts between the under twenty-five and
the older groups. That difference, obviously, has always
been there. Certainly opinions and attitudes of older and
younger generation s have a lways differed, but heretofore
the two camps have not been as clearly defined and have
not had such open confrontation. The older generation
is uneasy because the young have not accepted their
approaches a nd solutions to the problems of the world.
The young try to meet situations head-on, confident
in their inexperience. The over twenty-five group
cannot accept the impatience of the you nger group.
The young cannot tolerate the deliberate and plodding
approach of the oldsters. The young view the adult world
as "phoney" and do not accept the values of the group
O\'er twenty-five.
The friction varies from area to area and issue
to issue, but the turmoil is probably most visible in college
communities. The conflict is present in individual families,
as many mothers and clads can attest, but the abrasi\'eness
is more evident at colleges and uni,·ersitics because of

the concentration of greater number. of the
under twenty-five group.
Some ob.;;ervers would refer to the current youth
rC'action as "fall-out from the Spock era." Even though
there may be a case for showing some relationship between
the bcha,·ior o f th ese young adu lts an d rearing in a
pcrmissin' atmos phere, it seem that the que tioning
and challeng ing from these young people is a lso a result
of a n emphasi s in ed ucation. In raising these young folks_.
we h a Ye urged them to question things, to ask "why?",
to reason o u t problems. Now that they are challenging
things outside th e classroom, there are no ready answers
pro\'ided. Too often the a dult response is reflected in
irritation a nd frustration.
\Vh a tc\'C r th e cause, the conflict exists. At the
college lc\'Cl. st udents ask why certa in rules arc on
the books. Th ey ask the source of authority a nd what
is the justification for th e regulation of their lives,
particularly off campus. Wh en they arc d ealt with in a
disciplinary situ a tion the f-i.rst comment they make when
they hear the decision is, " Where ca n I a ppeal ?' ' This
has been irrita ting to some of the oldsters. It was
downright shocking when such a ffrontcry first appeared.
Th e '·Youthqua ke,' ' howc\-cr traumatic as it has
been to some, has cause d college. a nd universities to
reeva lu a te their programs a nd to provide corrective action
which should ha , ·c been taken long ago. It is difficult
and downright awkward to a dmit that it wa the young
people who pointed out de fi ciencies and gave direction
to the reforms. But we arc not through yet. The oldsters
arc stin slow to act, slow to a djust. The under
twenty-fi,·ers are impatient and till sharply critical.
Part of th e conflict on campu cs comes from
opposing versions of the n a ture a nd purpo c of colleges
and universities in modern society. The traditional view
is that highe r education provide a center of learning
witl1 a dual function of preserving and disseminating

Studr11t s express their dise nchantment
w ith th e ((status quo'' in many ways, som e
by engaging in lrss demonstrati ve activities,
as I his W M U co ed volunteer in the Kalama::oo Tut orial Project. Under this
~tudc nl ojJr rat ed and coordinated program,
elem r nlar;1and secondary students in Kalamazoo can obtain fr ee tutorin g as well
as dt' l clojJ a w onderful , n ew rapport w ith
m r111bcrs of I li e << of li er'' society .
1
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knowledge on one ha nd and ach-a ncing it on the other.
This view is more commonl y acceµted by most fac ulty
membe rs and tru stees and many students. Th e other
position considers higher edu cation as its best hope rm a
powerful instrument to pro,·oke whate\·cr they bl' lic,·t'
to be th e nee d ed changes in soc iety. Thi s , -iew, ta ken
by the new ldt, wou Id ac tu a lly pref er to sec rol l<'gt'S ;111cl
uni,·ersities c lose down than to continu e to function
as consen·atizing agents in society.
The non-radic a l ac ti,·ists a nd the ,·as t 111aj orit y of
students accept the present st ru cture and lin e-o f- aut horit y
\Tsted in th e boa rd s of trustees a nd clclegatccl to the
administrati,·e stafT c:l nd the faculty. Th ey a rl' sinrn<'l y
inte rested in so l\-ing problems and curing 111any ill-s
on -campus a nd ofT-campus. Although th ey do not
nece ssarily c hallenge present aut hority, they clo cl esir<' to
open up the chJ,nncls for m ore st ud ent im·o k enwnt in the
decision-m a kin g process a nd to speed up the " rnachinery.··
They vvant to be h ea rd. Th ey want thl'ir \ o icl'
to m ean something. Now!
The cha llenge is clear: co llege and uni\crsity
personnel must become the 1110s/ astute and a \·icl
student-watchers. They mu st watch and li sten , most of
aH, listen. This is not to say that they should ac qui esn'
to a ll st udent wishes and dem an ds. ·w atch, yes.
Listen , yes. But watch a nd liste n with a sincn<' desire
to understand th e problem s, to c\·a lu atc proposa Is
fairl y, to sift the alternatives wisely a nd to take
appropriate action. This is not easy. Institutions of higher
education have many " bosses," that is, they a rc acco untabl e
to man y groups. Students co mprise on e of the most
important groups. Top priority goes to their concerns,
balanced against another g rea t responsibility to the
society, the people) under whose aeg is the institution <'xisb.
The signal is th ere and it is c lear. F o r college
and university faculty m embers, trustees a nd a dmini strato rs
it reads: "Ca ution. Stop. Look . Li 'i tcn." Irnpa tirnt
youth would add, " Now go! Get mO\·ing !' '
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FAMILIAR
TWOSCORE
On a September morning in I q2g. I walked into a
classroom at Kalamazoo College for my first expcriencr as
a co llege instructor. V\'ith the exception of an eight-year
period during which I ,,vas in radio and tcln·ision
broadcasting~ I ha\'C h\'C'd in an academic cm irnnnwnt
since. During these forty years much has changed, but
much has remained thr same. Lately I han· had the feeling,
more and more frequently, that so111c ncvv d('\Tlop111cnt
in the academic theater bore a striking- sirnilarit y to a
play I had seen long ago.
The hippies are a case in point. In a nrnnlwr of
rrs pects they resemble the popular image of you th in
the 1920's, the age of bootleg gin, bobbed hair, short
skirts, the Charleston, and 'coon skin coats. In both cases~
the popular stereotype applies to only a small fraction
of youth. The percentage of college students who imbibed
illegal booze in the ] 920's would probably be the rough
equivalent of the proportion today who have t riecl
marijuana. The word ''re,·olt" was used as commonly
then as it is now to describe the altitudes of the younger
generation toward society. And then. as nm"·· the
elders werr shocked.
There was little in the way of social concern about
the reYolt of youth in the 1920's, hown·rr. IL was a 1-e,·olt
against social taboos and straight-laced standards of
bcha\·ior rather than against the political, soc ial, or
econom ic estab lishment. All this chang(·cl dramatically in
the ] 930's with the onset of the "Great D cpn·ssion."
Quite sudden ly students became \Try scrious-rnincled.
Some became de,·otees of communism. ~1any took an oath
nc\Tr to fight in another war.
They became deeply im·okecl in discussions about
international relations as well as national prohkllls.
The elders were a . much alarmed by this as they hacl been
about the ''revolt of youth" in the I 920's, and a li1111ni
who remembered that era wondcrccl. when they rl'lttrncd
to the campus, what had happened to "co llege spirit.""
Art i cl(' br D R . \ \. 1L LI S F. I) C ~'-1 BA R.
Prof e .1.101 of Hi1!01y a l II ·1 .1/er11
,\!fichi.!'.r111 { ·11ii ·c11ity.

As the nation drifted toward im·okenwnl in
\'orld \t\Tar II, there was a great deal of talk ah0t1l the
softness of col lege youth. Officers in the military brancli c:-doubted whether the new generation of students had
backbone enough to bear arms in defense of their country.
\

1
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ocial concern was reborn in the 1950's and 1960's
with the civil rights issue and Vietnam war. Along with thi
came a new protest movement against established mores
similar to that of the jazz era of the 1920's. And to cap
the climax, there was marijuana and L.S.D. Once more
the ciders cried out in anguish, indifTercnt to those who
assured them that the extreme manifestations of this
new fling were confined to a small minority of st11dents.

Northwestern Review

It had bel'n thornugh ly indoctrinated with the horrors
<111cl futility of w<1r. There were no illusions this time
ahrn1t granckur ~rncl rnrnancc. But when the draft call
cu1w, it vvas accepted. There was no tearing up of draft
c1rcls by students. V\'ar was a dirty business, but it was their
turn, and that's all there was to it. Never has there been
a 111orc 111agnif-iccnt demonstration of the basic
so1111drn'ss of A111crican youth.
ThL' post-war generation of students was even less
intcrestccl in whooping it up for dear old Siwash than those
of the 19'.Hl's. But in other rC'spects, there was a startling
change. These students, many of thC'm \Tterans, were as
littlc concerned about national and world issues as they
wen' about alrn:i. mater. They were in college because
so11wo1w had com·inccd them that a co!Iege degree was
clcsirabk or e\Tn essential in getting and holding the
sort of job that would enable them to own a nice home,
raise a family or kids, and enjoy all the pleasant diversions
of American life. Again, the ciders were alarmed.
Tlw 1wv,· generation of youth seemed selfish, self-centered~
and inclifl<'rcnt to any problems except their own.

g

These evolving patterns of student opinions and
behavior illustrate that it is part of the process of maturation
to flout the established patterns and mores. Shocking the
oldsters becomes a kind of game, played for its 0\'\' 11 sake.
But it requires a certain degree of courage, which i
gained through conformity with one's peers. E\·cry student
follows the fashions in youthful dress, talk, and beha\·ior
to a greater or lesser degree because he wants the
assurance that comes from his peer group. The
communications media, by giving coverage to
extremists, establish an image of youth in the
popular mind which is utterly unrealistic. Generalizing
about college youth is as fallacious as· generalizing about
mankind. College students nm the gamut, by whate\·er
measure, just as others ,do.
None are fonder of generalizing about students than
the faculty. Some of the plaints which they utter become
as familiar as the best-loved disc in one's record collection.
One such is that the high schools are an utter failure
when it comes to preparing students for college. Another
is that students conspire to avoid learning and that
their failure in courses is due solely to their utter refusal
to study and their complete indiffcrencc to education.
Regarding their own role in the institutions, there are
other well-worn refrains sung by faculty members.
They are overworked and underpaid. Those in
administrative posts are their natural enemies. Those
who write books which happen to win a wide audience
are regarded as having prostituted their scholarship, if any.
And the conduct of public affairs is hopelessly
crooked, irrational, and inane.

Ha\·ing condemned the habit of generalizing about
students, 1 shou ld hasten to add that generalizing about
faculty members is equally invalid. Not all those who teach
hold the kind of \·icws noted above, but, like st ud ents,
facu lty members arc gi\'cn to conformity with their own
peer group. It vvoulcl be heresy in faculty circles for
anyone to ayer that perhaps the reason certain students
ha\·c not learned much in a course might be that
the instructor was lazy, muddled, or downright incompetent
as a teacher. To remark that high schools have other
responsibilities than preparing students for co ll ege courses
v;oulcl be set clown as irrcle\·ant.
Th0t1gh only a sma ll proportion of the faculty
clo any apprec iab le amount of research and writing,
this is always cited as the reason for demanding reduced
teaching loads. It would be a lmost unthinkable for a
member of the faculty to admit that not a few of his
colleagues arc paid more than they're worth for what they
do. And to suggest that, if the gO\·ernment of the State
of Michigan or the U nitcd States were entrusted to
scho lars, we might be in a worse mess than we
arc would be greeted with unbelief.
Faculty members, though they adhere, to a greater
or lesser degree, to the prevalent notions are as different
from one a nother as the students. There are those with a
deep devotion and dedication to the institution, though
these arc fewer in proportion than was the case forty
years ago, just as· student loyalty to alma mater is not
so frncnt as it once was. There arc other faculty members
vvho lm-c to teach, do it wel l, and interest themselves in
the problems of incfo·idual students. Then there are the
ones \\·ho dote on scholarship in their discipline. These
usually arc constantly mongering for promotion or seeking
greener pastures. Finally there arc the indolent, who just
try to get by \·v ith the least possible cffort.
To some facu lty members, the power which they
wield in the classroom is a heady experience. They come
to expect students to accept their dicta as being infallible.
They ha\·c it within their province to award the faithful
with an "A" or punish the incorrigible with an "E."
What they do in the classroom is sacrosanct under the
code of academ ic freedom, and if they can survive long
enough to secure tenure, only a moral lapse of the
first magnitude can clip their wings.

The popular image of a faculty member has markedly
impro\·ed in the past four decades. Back in the 1920's,
the college professor was of ten portrayed running through
a field with a butterfly net, poring oycr musty tomes,
or being abse ntminded. E\-cn in the 1930's, when
intellectuals were recruited by President Franklin D.
Roosevelt in connection with the New Deal, they were
clerisi\·ely dubbed "brain trusters.''
But in more recent years, the expanded role of
inte llectuals in public affairs has been a factor in effecting
a change. Another has been that the American pt 1blic has
been sold on the idea that co ll ege professors arc
critica lly important to society and terribly underpaid.
There can be no doubt that academicians have gained
stature. This has been salutary, but the new image of the
acadamician is so favorab le that it is becoming
a lmost as unrealistic as the old one.
So far as the curriculum is concerned, the issues
have not changed much. Back in 1928, faculty and
admin istrators were trying to find a way to combine a broad,
liberal education with specialization, and today the
quest continues. Then as now the assumption was that
general education must precede concentrated st udy in a
single field, though this is exactly opposite to both the
natural process of learning and the inclinations of students.
It is only with knowledge and maturity in a certain
field of learning that the student begins to want to
understand interrelations with other fie ld s and that such
interrelations become fully comprehensible.
In 1928, just as in 1968, educators \'\·ere
discussing inter-departmental courses and cxperi11wnting
with them, with comparably meager results. My own
discipline, history, was about to be swallmn·cl up into
the \ 'ast rcsen-oir of the social sciences or tlw humanities,
so it was prophesied forty years ago and so it is still
being prophesied in 1968. The academic departments
continue to be the foci of power and prestige wl1ich
persist in spite of all the fulminations against them.
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W e.1tern's first high-rise cam jJUs building is th e 1ae11tly
com /Jleted G eorge SjJrau T ozocr for faculty of!icn, located
in the s/Jarkling new Liberal Arts Co111/Jlc\:. 7'/z c Uni vrrsily
Audit orium, a feature of the Com/Jlc'C, its front jJlaza and
fountain) and the D orothy Dalt on Prom enade zone (i11a11 ced
iJ. •ith self-liqudating funds or b)' .! !if ts to W Ml T.

e\·olution of certain fashionable words and phrases amonQ·
the educators, such as "adjustment," '·community."
"den1ocracy," "integration," and "resource p<'rson.··
These words, and others, attain immense popularity f01
a\vhilc, then fade away like an old soldier in faxor
of some new favorite.
Adequate financial support always has been Yitai
to education, but any comparison of writings on education
forty years ago, and more particularly a century ago, " ·ith
those today leads to the conclusion th a t we ha,·e dew loped
a fixation .on the subject. It is a curious fact that back \\·h <'n
education received comparati\·ely meager appropriation-..
and modest bequests, when faculties were poorly paid .
and buildings were often ancient and inadequate,
educational journals and discussions about education
centered far less on money than they do now.
l t \\·as not long after [ cnt~'rcd academe before I
realized that there was a rnnning feud in the college
a nd uni\crsitics bct\H'C n those \·vho teach w hat to teach
a nd tlio~c wl10 teach lime to teach. It was more or
less of a standoff lnttlc until after World vVar II,
when the professional educators began to gain ground.
It go t to the point vd1cre they were boldly proclaiming
that it clicln"t 1nake much diffe rence how much or how little
a teac her knew abottt the subject he was teaching as long
as lw knew how to teach it. Then the Russians sent
Sputnik into space. This \\ ·a~ an important turning
point, lwcausc it com·incccl A1nericans that scientific
knowledge. ancl by implication. other sorts of knmdedge
\\'ere pretty important. The professional educators.
as a conseqiwncc, lost face. But the confl ict continues.
with perhaps a little more respe ct on both sides .
Today, it's a cold \\·ar, rather than a hot one.
My m,·11 com·iction, based on obse1Tation of thi .
battle mer a ])('riod of years. is that there is an immense
a mount of stupidity on both sicks. The assumption that one
finds alltong those in the subject-matter disciplines: that
professional educators consist mainly of charlatans and
that there is nothing that can be learned about teaching
teclrniqucs that any SC'nsiblc person does not know already.
borders on absurdity. The dim \·iev,· which the education
people take of knmdedge about subject matter i-..
equally silly.
U nfortunatcly, the professional educators ha,·e
dcH'lopcd a Jingo of their own, with certain treasured
clicl1cs, and this has tended to com·ince their ad\·ersarie
that they arc employing a linguistic hocus-pocus to mask
their lack of intellec tual rigor. It is not necessarily so.
of courSl'. But r haH~ noted with some amusement the
10

When I was a kid, we spoke of the building \\·hich
housed the local educational proceedings as the ··school
house." Today, the building is innriably called '"the
school." The change is symptomatic. No one could deny
that money is important to education, whether used for
teacher salaries or for buildings. But I am com·inced \\T
ha,·e come much too far~.t oward assuming that education
is a standard commodity which can be purchased at so
much per unit. The longer one is in education. the
more he recognizes that teaching is a \Try subtle lrnsine,,
and that the best teaching is done by those who a re
most enthusiastic about it and by those who han· a
sincere interest in youth. Such teachers ought to be paid
\\-·ell, but the difficulty is that the same sa laries arc oftcn
paid to mere time-servers in the profession.

In some ways. I think the affluence \\·hich colleges
and uni\·crsitics enjoy today is a curse. As an example.
there is the de\-clopment of counselling and guidance as a
function separate from teaching. Forty years ago, when
funds \\·ere scarcer, the teaching faculty sen-ed as
ad\·isers to students. If you \\-Cre a student, you latched
on to some faculty member who had your respect and you
went to him when you had problem . This established
a personal relationship between teacher and student
that we arc in process of losing today.
It is certainly desirable for an institution to retain
the sen-ices of a psychiatrist for those students suffering
from se\-cre cases of disturbance, and there is need of a
. mall number of specialized personnel in a large institution
to hl'lp students with other problems beyond the competence
of instructors. But the abdication b\· faculty members
of the responsibility for providing 'friend!): help to students
trying to find their way through the academic maze
or im·okccl in some other sort of difficulty not requiring
pccializccl hdp, can only be regretted.One of the most interesting and less discu sed
changes \\·hich han· occurred in academe in these four
decad es has been thl' democratization of in titutional
o·o\'ernmcnt. Presidents, deans. registrars. and department
heads forty years ago were in full control of their domains.
~ow they are hedged on every side by councils and
committees. The faculty as a \\·hole has far more
influence in determining institutional policy than
"a<., true then.

A 1t udn1t rcai1 ·<.1 am jJ/ification on a point in a justconclud{'d cla.uroom f{'cfur e from a WMU faculty member.

This change has paralleled that in industry and other
kinds of business, as well a goH'rnment. so it is not an
isolated phenomenon. So far as the faculty is concerned ,
the proliferation of power and µarticiµation in uni\Trsity
affairs has meant a hea\'y drain on their time. As a rnatter
of fact, it has more than compensated for the ti11w v;hich
once was spent ad\'ising students. It ha . pro,·ed as diffirnlt
here: as it has in other area, to sharply separate policy
matters, in which faculty members ha\T a lcgitirnate
concern, from the administration or implementation of
that policy.
This process of democratization has gone much
further with the faculty than with the students. W c had
tudent gm·ernment forty years ago. just as we do novv,
and yet, until \·ery recently, its powers were severely
restricted, being confined largely to ext ra-cmricu Jar
acti\·itics. There is actually no good reason \\"liy
rcprcsentati\-c students should not sit in on discus. ions
related to curricula and other academic matters. One of
the outcomes of student disturbances on university campuses
in recent years has been the beginning of student
invoh-ement in deci ion-making from which they
traditionally have been excluded. One of the interesting
developments, too, has been to take into consideration
student evaluations of the performance of faculty members
in considering promotions and merit increases in salary.
Looking back on these forty years: I ha\·e no
regrets at having thrown my lot with academe. I have
found teaching to be a joyous experience. I have relished
the opportunity to study history and to write about it.
The long vacations have been sweet. And the as ociations
with my colleagues and with younger people have
been a delight. As I view it, an academic career ha. more
attractions than any other. There is·, however, a danger
of developing a sen e of detachment from the rest
of the world. In my own case, an eight-year break at
mid-career was salutary in this respect, and I think if it
were possible it would be a good idea for n-cry farnlty
member to do something else for awhile. But if he
feels as I did: he'll come back home before Jong.
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Architec tural draw ing shows the proposed fi ve-story wing
addition to a greatly remodeled McCracken Hall, w hich
houses th e Departments of Ch emistry and Pa/Jrr T ec hnology. Nat e the outdoor walk passing under a three-story
corridor abridge," in left part of page 13, w hich connects
the n ew wing, on page 12, to the existing buildinR on this
/JaRe, wit h its int eresting n ew exterior.
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This is cu!llidered an appropriat e time to present a
history of W estern Michigan University'.) D e /Jartment of
Chemistry. Dr. Lillian M fye r, d epartment head, and
Mr. Jam es Bo yn ton, a long-tim e facult y m em ber, are
retiring. Dr. G erald O sborn, form er d epartm ent head,
is retiring a:i D ean of the S chool of L iberal Arts and
Scienc es. Contracts have been let for the renwdeling and
expansiou of M cCracken Hall lo allow much more space
for chemi:itry. Th e granting of th e first D octor of
Philsophy in chemistry is n ear.
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l t is a Ion~ way, too, from tlic J .800 squ<u <" f<'ct
of floor space alloted to chemistry in 1go+ to the space
and facilities which will be inclticled in the enlarged
McCracken HaH and which. \vith the exception of space
allocated to the Department of Pap<'r c-rncl Pulp Technology.
will be arnilable to chemistry.
The humble beginning of th e Clwini~try Department
is illustrated by the fact that the 1go~ farnlty consisted nt
L. H. vVood, E. N. North and an assistant \\'ho \vt're
charged with the teaching of all basic l'lf'nwntary areas of
natural science. The faculty ,,·as incrt';1sccl in 1gof) wlten
John Fox \".'as added as a teacher of matliernatic~ and
to help with the teaching of physical :-.ciencc.
\Vhat may be considered the most important step
in the direction of developing the Chemistry Departml'nt
to the point it has now reached was taken in 1907 \\·h<·n
Western's President Dwight B. Waldo brought
Dr. William McCracken to teach physcial scirncc.
It was Dr. McCracken who was srkctccl to lieacl the
Chemistry Department when it was separated from th e
Department of Chemistry and Physics in 1911.

Chemistry. an elder state. man among department
at Western Michigan University, is in another of the
periods of development which has characterized its history.
This is a significant time for the department with
the probability that Western's first Doctor of Philosophy
degree in chemistry will be granted during the 1968-n9
academic year: the remodeling and expansion of
YfcCrackcn Hall approaching its starting time;
the retirement of Dr. Lillian Meyer as department head
and the retirement of Dr. Gerald Osborn as Dean of the
School of Liberal Arts and Sciences, so that he may
de\·ote more time to the teaching of chemistry.
When approval for a doctoral program in chemistry
was given a year ago, teams of visiting experts gave the
department most favorable reports. What they saw, and
\.vhat is being expanded, is a far cry from the first chemistry
courses listed in Wcstern's bulletin for ] 904-05. All that
was offered then was " Inorganic Chemistry- a beginner's
course" and "Organic Chemistry- taught with emphasis
on food ."

The first building devoted to science, rrcently
renamed \Vest Hall, was dedicated in 1915 by Gm·ernor
Woodbridge N. Ferris. Chemi try wa. allotted half of the
top floor: about 6,000 square feet. The battle for the
building \-Vas won in 1913 when the Michigan legislature
appropriated $75,000 for constrnction and $10.000
for equipment.
While there may be no great significance in onr
of the new courses added in 1910. it may bf' oi -.orne
intE'rest now to know that the course ''Sa nitary and
Applied Chemistry" included uch topics as pmincation
of air and water, ventilation and household clwmistry
with emphasis on foods and baking powder.
The next staff change came in 1916 wh en Paul Rood .
a young Albion College graduate, joined the faculty to serve
both the Chemistry and the Physics Departments. When
Dr. McCracken took a leave of abscncf' in the 1g20-l92 l
school year, to teach at Columbia Uni\-cr. ity. Rood took
over the teaching of all chemistry. The following year.
Dr. McCracken served as acting president during th e
absence of Pre ident Waldo, and Robert Eldridge:
a Kalamazoo College graduate. was engaged to
hand le mo. t of the chemistry classes.

].)

In 1924, James Boynton, who had been one of
Dr. Rood's chemistry students, graduated from Western
and joinf'cl the Chemistry Department. releasing Dr. Rood
to do full time work in the Physics Department. While
teaching chemistry at University High and at the University:
Boynton continued work on his master's degree at
the Uni\'C' rsity of Michigan .
In I ~n9 , Dr. G erald O sborn , who had taught for
13 years at Eastern Michigan Uni\'Crsity, came to \Vestern
<lS head or the Chemistry Department, replacing
Dr. McCrncken, who retired.
When Dr. Osborn assumed the department headship,
lw fot1nd a curriculum offering a large number of courses
and a department in the throes of a de\·elopment program.
l t was n ·iclent that m ·ailable space no longer met the
needs of the departmf'nt and President Paul V. Sangren
assured Dr. Osborn that additional space would be
m ·ailablc soon. By that time \Ncstern 's enrollment had risen
to 2,:)00., with 250 taking chemistry.
Then came World War II with an influx of students
from the marines and the na\·y, each required to take at
least one semester of chemistry. Many took more than
the required course, overcrowding the classrooms
and increasing the teaching load.
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Coed in an undergraduatt jJ/iy;ical ch crni.1try course uses
a polarimet er in follo w ing t ht' kinetics of sucrose in version
to [!,lucose and fructos e.

As the men began returning fro111 Sl'tYicc in 19+6.
President Sangren began to plan a building for c!H'lllistry
and physics. It soon became apparent to the President that
funds allocated for a building to house art, hornc cconornics
and occupational therapy could be added to the
appropriation for the science building to prm ick more
space for each of the departments. This philosophy \\'as
followed and thus began thr \\'rst Carnpus \\·here
McCracken Hall was opened in 1949. Chemistry was
gi\'CTI most of the first floor and a part of the basement,
a total of 23,000 square feet, a \'ast expanse in comparison
with previous quarters. Such space was a ll that v.-as
a \·ai lable to chemistry until 1961 when other quarters
were provided for art and later for home economics
and occupational therapy.
Paper Technology was introduced <1s a Chemistry
Department course in 1948: and in 1954 it was made a
separate department.

\\' hen the academic structure of " 'cstern was
altered in J 956, l )r. Osborn wa. selected to be Dean
of the School of Liberal Arts and Sciences, which includes
the Chclllistry Department. But, while Dr. Osborn entered
the aclrnini:tration, he did not relinquish entire ly his
first lo\'(' teachin~. Since becoming dean, Dr. Osborn
has taught at least one class eac h senwster. He was followf'cl
as clcpart111cnt hracl by ] )r. Lillian Meyer.
\\'ho joined the fac11 lty in 1942.

In 1960, Dr. 0 born en·ed as acting president,
following the retirement of President Sangren until
the appointment of President Jamcs Vv. Miller.
Steps to introduce o-raduate work in chemistry
were started in 1958, the year which saw inauguration
of the Chemistry Ach·isory Committee. This group of
interested citizens has been most helpful to the department
and was responsible, in large measure, for the obtaining
of a large coll ection of scientific journals for the
dcpartmt>nt. In the same year; the department was
g iven accreditation by the American Chemical Society.
The institution of o-raduate course , fir t leading
to the ma ter' degree and now to the doctor's degree,
has . trengthened the undergraduate program and has made
grad uate assistants availab le to faculty, a dcvclopnwnt
which has a ided in reducing the class load.
Departmental strength, which has bcf'n increasing
with the attraction of outstanding facu lty members, and
thC' di,·ersity of programs have dictated additional space
for chemistry. This will be realized when McCracken Hall
is remodeled and expanded, a project to tart soon,
and when physics movC's to the Physical Science Building.
This is a time of great significance for the C hemistry
D epartment. Along with the changes in physical facilitie ,
there will be staff changes involving some of those who
gave so genero usly of their time and talents to the
department over the years. Dr. M eyer is retiring.
Dean Osborn is retiring from his adm inistration post,
but he will continue to teach chemistry. Taking his place
in line with those whose leadership has brought prestige
to the department is Dr. Donald C. Jffia nd who will
become department head on the rC'tircment of Dr. Meyer.
The Chemi. try Department, a lthough an cider
statesman, is attuned to progress a nd the chall enges of the
present and the future.
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WMU

football
W es te rn Mi chiga n U nive rsity's
fo o tba ll tea m must h a ve a h ea lthy fall
to be a contend e r in th e Mid-Am erica n
Confe re nce race .
L as t yea r th e Broncos were in th e
le ag ue race until injuries a nd illness
too k th e ir tolL but h ead coac h Bill
Doo little is hopin g h is team stays
hea lthier thi s tim e a round .
Th e Bro ncos have som e good frontlin c ta lent but lac k d e pth in ce rta in
pos 1t1 o ns. /\ key in j ury a t o ne of tho se
cr iti c il po ints, na me ly o ff e nsive e nd
a nd ddl'ns iv e ba ckfi eld , co uld be fa ta l
fo r th l' Bron cos. wh o have bee n a mon g
th l' ll' ag ul'·s e lite for th l' las t three
years.
.Ju st how irnp o rt a nt th e h ea lth iss ue 1s
was p o inted o ut in late Jun e wh e n
.J o h n Now a k of Portla nd. sla ted to be
o ne o f th e tea m' s to p lin ebackers.
suffered a sevnc a rm in j ury in a
surn111c r wor k acc id e nt a nd proba bl y
w ill lw los t to th e tca rn for th e season .

It's still too ea rl y to tell how fa tal
tha t loss will be but it' s evi d e nt th e
Broncos ca n' t afford to lose m a n y m o re
players of that caliber.
Doolittle, who led the Broncos to th e
lea gu e titl e in 1966, w a s highl y pleased
with spring drills . espec ia ll y in th e
position switches he m a d e.
" W e' ve improved but wh e the r w e' ve
imp roved as mu ch a s th e res t of th e
leag ue rem a ins to b e seen . W e' ve go t to
improve ju st to surviv e.'' sa id th e
pe ppy Bronco coach .
L as t yea r th e Broncos fini shed with a
5-4 season record a nd 4-2 in th e
confe re nce, good for a third-place ti c.
Amon g th e r e turn ees from th a t t eam
a re three p laye rs wh o ea rn ed fi rs t-tca 111
h onors on th e a ll-confere nce squ a dcc nter G e ne H a m li n of D e troit. defe nsiv e
end J e rry Collin s of Mu skegon a nd
d efen sive ha lfback D a ve Hud son of
Ba ttle C ree k. In additi o n. fu ll back T im
M a j e rle of C a dill ac. a ll-leag ue S<'Cond -

tea m choi ce fur two strai ght yea rs, is
back.
Th a t's a good nucl e us for a team th a t
h a s 26 re turning lette rm en a nd e ight
starte rs from each of th e offensive and
d ef ensivc tea m s.
Most of th e offe nsive a nd d efe nsiv e
lin es re turn a lthou gh split end on offense
rem a in s a qu es tion rn a rk . M a rty
Ba rski . wh o se t seve ra l sc h ool pas
rece ivin g record s last season as a spl it
end , is g on e a nd findin g a re place m ent
w ill be one of th e first o rd ers o f b usin ess
thi s fa ll.
Both sta rtin g q ua rterb ac ks from las t
year ha ve used up th e ir e li g ibility but
a d equ a te re place m ent should com e from
sophomore M a rk Bo rd ea ux o f Sagin aw
a nd juni or D enni s Noc o f M t. M or r is.
Bo rd ea ux ra n as number one in sprin g
d r ills a nd is d a nge ro us as e ith e r a
p asse r or a runn er.
T he Bron co sch ed ulc is tou gh er th an
la,sJ: season but key leag ue ga m es
with Toled o a nd Ohio University, las t
year 's co- ch a mpion s, a nd Bowling
Gree n will a ll b e p la yed in th e fri e ndly
confines of WM U's W a ld o Sta dium ,
wh e re Doolittle's teams h a ve a m asse d a
9-0 record th e las t two season s.
With the emph as is thi s fa ll on qu a lity
ra th e r th a n qu a ntity, th e Broncos
mu st stay h ea lth y if th ey hope to on ce
aga in b e a confere nce titl e conte nd er.

1968 Schedule

Oct.

14
21
28
5

Nov .

26
2

Sept.

12
19

9

ARKANSAS STATE
BRIGHAM YOUNG
at Miami *
BOWLING GREEN *
at Kent State *
TOLEDO *
at Marshall *
OHIO UNIVERSITY *
at West Texas State

Home games in capitals
*Mid-American Conference game

/ 11 ph oto lo tli e left . cuac /1 D uo!it fl(
sh ozcs jJlan s to 1968 co -ca /1t ai11 .1 T im
M ajerlc (.'17) and J n1y C:o// i11 .1 ( 87 )
:rnd all-MAC rt'turn as Da l'<' Hud rn n
( .'54 ) and Crn c H am li11 (72 ) .
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SPORTS

cross country

:\noth<'r str<lng season Sl'c ms in
prospect for the W l·stnn Michigan
University cross country tca111.
Usua ll y one of the strongest squads rn
the midwest, thl' harriers of co;-ich
George D ;-iks will h;ive d e pth p lus
quality this fa ll. two a ttributes th at a rf'
ha rd to beat.
" W e.re lookin g for a ve ry fine team ...
sai d Daics, e nte rin g hi s 17t h se;-ison
a t th e Bron co he llll . " W l·'ve got
experien ce with five top runner~
re turnin g from last sl';tson and we should
have severa l sop holllore s who will help
out. W e' ll ;ig;iin be a contende r in _the
Mid-Am erican Conference but d efending champ ion Miami a lso looks tough.··
Dales h;-is seven returning lette rm en
fro111 the te;1111 that was sc·cond in thr

track
co nfcrencr a nd in the Central Colleg ia tes
and fourth in th e na tion a l co ll egiate
mert last year. In a ddition. he'll pick up
severa l key performers from last year's
frosh team that won league and Crntral
Co ll egia te honors.
The top returnee is senior ·M ike
H azi lla of Bin gh am ton, N.Y .. one of
thr nation's top distance runners.
H az ill a was side lin f' d with Ac hille :;
tendon troub le la te in th e outdoor track
seaso n but shou ld b e ready for cross
cou ntry.
Other top returnees includ e sen ior
K en Coates of W yoming, Mich., senior
John Schrader of Riverview an d juniors
D ave H e in of Pittsbu rg h , Pa., J ack
M age lssen of Flint a nd P a ul Olmstead
of Roya l Oak.
Non-lettermen who should he lp arc
jun io r John Be nn ett of St. C la ir
Shores, senior John Greco of D es Plaines,
Ill. ,. junior Bob Kinny of Louisv ille,
K y., and junior Gary Sc hra d er of
Naperville, Ill.
Among th e top sophomores arc
D enn is Burns of Vicksburg. J erome
Liebcnberg of Milwau kee, Wis., D ave
Olmstead, brother of P a ul , a nd Bill
Turowski. a lso of Ro ya l O ak.

1968 Schedule
Se pt .

21
28

at Ball State
at No rthern 1llinois

Oct .

5
11
19
26

CENTRAL MICHIGAN (home)
at No tre Dame Invitatio nal
WMU & Colorado at
Air Force Academy
at Oakland Invitational

2
9
16
25

STATE FEDERATION (home)
Mid-American Conf. at Oxford , 0 .
at Central Collegiate Conf.
N.C.A.A. at New York City

No v.

A quartet of sprintns from \ V!'stC'rn
\,{ichi gan Univers ity has beC'n named to
th e co lleg iate All-Amcric1 tr;1ck tca111.
Seniors Don Castron()vo of Occ;msid1-,
N.Y., Steve Strauch of Dctr<lit.
junior Horace Cokman. ;t!so of Detroit ,
an d sophomore Tom Randolph of 1·w
York C it" wn<' selected to th e tc;im
after pla~ing third in the ·110-y;ircl rel;"
at th e NCAA outdoor cham pi onships
with a. fast 40 ..1 clocking. In tll!'
preliminaries, the quartet set a school
record of +0.-1. the fastest -110 rcLiy
time ever run by a Michig;rn c()ll1·g-i;1t<'
team.
It was the second tinw R ;mdolph
was honored as an :\11 -. \rn crican. He
took sim il ar honors indoors ];1st wintn
when he placed second in the ·1-10-,·;ircl
d as h at th e NCAA meet. R ;1ndol1; h
a lso was fifth in the 100-mctn dash
in th e NCAA outdoor met'l ;ind tonk
fourth in the 200 nwters at th <'
;ition ;il
A.AU meet.

Abon jJ/1 0/os slzozc, ( L to R ). '/' 0111
Ran do! jJ/i, H orace C:oln11a 11. ,)' t ( ' i ' 1
Strnur/1 and D1111 C:mtrn11n ;· n .

Star W MC distance runnn Mi k(
H a:. illn limhr'rs ujJ in jJ/10! 0 to lh P

{(' f {.
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ALUMNI NEWS
On e qu estion wid ely asked , a nd on e
which r eflec ts a strong continuing inter es t
in W estern Michigan U niversity. is :
" Wh a t ca n we as a club do fo r th e
Univ ersity; wh a t is expected of us; a nd
wh a t do WMU a lumni clubs e lsewh ere
d o?"
It is th e conside red vi ewpoint of th e
Alumni Rela tions Director, d rawn in p a rt
from a wid e r a nge of opinion s expressed
by some of our most ac tive a lumni. th a t
a n alumni club should b e a "servi ce"
adjunc t of th e Unive rsit y throu gh
rec ruiting, thro ugh community r e la tion s
favorable to th e University, by b eing
a "social" orga niza tion for its m embe rs,
a nd , lastl y, as a fin a ncia l a rm , th ro ugh
scholarship support, to direc tl y ass ist
stud ents from its own a rea .
Som e clubs, it might b e pointed out,
put special stress on r ec ruitm ent of
stud e nts , b y m embers working in uni so n.
to enco ura ge top-l evel scholars to m a ke
W es tern their ch oice in pursuing a
university d egree . Much of thi s ac tivity
is concentra ted in loca l "college d ay"
function s in which a lumni confer with
high school a nd junior college stud ents
wh o a re m a king up th eir minds about
which college or university ca n b es t m eet
their n eed s.

Fro m t h e of/ic e of J ohn S. L ore)
D irector of A lumni R elations
Th e las t few columns from th e Alumni
Office ha ve ce ntered on specific
ac ti v iti es in whi ch we a re involved . This
has g iven some found a tion to th e
stru c ture of events und ertaken by thi s
o ffi ce. F rom thi s p oint we sh a ll move to
so rn c o f th e q ues ti ons ge ne ra ted b y the
cluhs, orga ni zati ons a nd individu a l
;ilu111ni .
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Any univ ersity b enefit s, p a rticula rly
in th e~e tim es, from a fav orabl e exposure
in the press a nd other n ews medi a. This
is wh ere " community r ela tions" play
a n importa nt p a rt. Positive n ews about
W es te rn- its community service a lumni
ac tivities, a thle tic endeavors, informa tion
on WMU graduates involved in l ocal
busin ess, profesional or civic a ctivities
which fi gure in th e n ews- ca n h elp
prese nt the instituti on a nd its " famil y"
in a favorabl e, image-enh a ncing light.
Asid e from b e ing " in the n ews," a lumni
who p a rtic ipa te a ctivel y in th eir home
town servi ce a nd civic proj ects a re, in a
very importa nt way, p erforming a
community re la tions functi on for W es tern .
The " socia l" a spect of a n a lumni
program h elp3 keep th e m embers
interested and enthusi astic, a nd d eserves
as much a ttention as the club feels is
necessary or desirable. If a strong soc ia l
cal end a r genera tes th e steam a nd drive
to carry on service programs a nd proj ec ts.
we' re a ll fo r it. But, w e hope th a t
interes t a nd enthu siasm would sta rt,
n ot end , th ere.

Wh a t a bout a fin a nc ia l program?
M a n y clubs ra ise scholarship or loa n
fund mon ey a nd turn it over to th e
U niv ersit y to b e admini ste red . Thi s is
don e b y rn me clubs with th e stipul a tio n
th a t th e mon ey be used , if p ossible, to
a id stud e nts from a p a rti c ula r club's ow n
geog ra phi c a rea. Th e re a rc va riou s ways
to r a ise mon ey for thi s purpose: r umm age
sales, " product'" p a rti es ( plas ti cs,
cosme ti cs . jewelry, e tc . ). a nd in-club
soc ial ac tiviti es such as birthd ay fund s
a nd dra win gs. M a n y clubs direc t th a t a
p or tion of a nnu al du es go into
sch ola rship fund s.
Anoth e r frequ e nt qu es tion is, " Wh a t
is th e diffe rence betwee n th e a lumni
office a nd th e fund drive o ffi ce?"
Th e qu es ti on is <1 n a tura l on e, a nd
re fl ec ts confu sio n wh e n <1 n individu a l
has pa id $5 for a n Alumni Associa tion
m embership a nd h e or she is not c redited
with a contribution to th e a nnu a l fund
campa ign . The b as ic diffe rence is thi s:
the Alumni Associa tion m e mbership is
Jlrim a rily a subsc ription for th e
'U n iversit y Ma gazin e whi ch is di stributed
four tim es a nnu a ll y a nd fo r e ight WM U
N ewslett ers. Th e m embership ( $5 for
one yea r, multiple yea rs or life ) p ays fo r
th e publishin g a nd m a iling of th e
publications. On th e oth er h a nd , th e
a nnu a l fund is a n outri ght solicita tion for
d esign a ted a reas of unive rsity or stud ent
n eed . The tw o pay ments a rc not r ela ted .
Wh en one p ays for th e Alumni
Associa tion m embership h e is n ot c redited
with g ivin g to th e <1 nnu a l fund . a nd
wh en one g ives to th e a nnu al fund he is
not p ay in g for a n Assoc ia ti on
m emb ers hip.
Th ese qu es tion s a re two of the most
frcqu entl y asked qu estions a t a lumni
ga th e rin gs, a nd we h op e we ha ve
a nswered th e m so you know a nd
und ersta nd th e id eas a nd procedures.

CLASS NOTES
Carl B. Snow '29 M .A. '62. Direc tor of
WM U's Audio-Visual Center since 1951 ,
this spring a t the Natio n a l Convention
of the D ep ar tment of Audio-Visual Instr uction, N a tional Educa tion Association ,
was honored with a n award as a p ioneer in a udio-visu al instruction by the
NEA, for "meritorious service to DA VI
for o ut ta nding contributio n .'' H e joined
th e WMU faculty as a counselor in 1946
a ft er war-time se rvice. Previou sly h e h a d
bee n super intendent of schools at Caledoni a , Mich ., 19 34-43.
Orval E. J essu p, '3 0 , h as retired a ft er
a tota l of 3 7 years of music instruction ,
including 27 years spent in the Lowell
school sy tern . In 1940 h e earn ed his
m ast er's d eg ree from the University of
Michigan.

'20-'39
Sam Bish op, '24, h as re tired a ft er 45
yea rs as coach, athletic director a nd
teach e r a t Northwes te rn High Sc hool in
D e troit.

Jessimae D euel, '25, retired this spring
a f tcr 45 yea rs in public school w ork.
More th a n ha lf th a t time was sp e nt in
teac hin g, in summer teac h er tra ining,
private tutoring, or speec h correc tion m
a ca mp for ph ys ica ll y ha ndi capped
childre n in north e rn Mi chiga n .
Marguerite L. C. P earson, '26, B.A . '60,
retired this year a fte r a tota l of 24
years of teac hing in Bloomingdale,
Michi gan , e lcm en ta ry grades.
Earl]. Brot h erston '27 thi s sprin g became
th e first individu a l perso n eve r to be
honored by the Boyne City, Mich . Rotary Club si nce th e o rga niza tion began
an nu a l testimonial dinn ers. Brothers ton ,
a teac her a t Boy ne City for 41 years,
served 25 years as fo o tba ll a nd bas ke tball coac h a nd is now a thl eti c direc tor
th ere.
Wilma Ha rt, '28, a 26-year veteran of
teaching in the H aze l P a rk school
di stri ct, ret ired this year. Sh e rece ived
her m as ter's d egree from W ay ne State
U niversi ty in 1953.

Lu t h er M . Lamb, '3 0, superinte nde nt of
Port Austin High School, re tired in
June a fter 50 years of teac hing. H e
starte d his career after comple ting
the 10th grade, and also hold's a m as ter 's
d egree from the University of Michiga n .
Clark M . Val entine, '30, vice m ayor of
Ba ttle Creek, retired as assistant direc tor
of volunteer services at th e Battle
Creek V e terans Administration Hospital
in April a nd p la ns to d o substitute
teachin g n ext year.
Mar vin E . B ee kman, '3 2, direc tor of thr:
spec ia l education division of th e Sta te
D e par tme nt of Pub lic I nstru c tion a t
L a nsin g, h as b ee n honored b y the
opening of a n ew educational fac ility,
Named th.e M a rvin E . Beekman Center,
the fac ility will a id about 250 menta lly
h a ndicapped children a nd a dults from
th e L a nsing a rea in learning to liv<' a nd
work in tod ay's society.
Fran cis P . H amiilton, '3 6 , resign ed th e
presid e ncy of Kalamazoo's Industrial
Sta te Bank & Trust Co. thi s Jun e
to become the senior vice president of
K a lamazoo's First N a tion a l Bank &
Trust Co. H e has been in the b a nking
fi e ld sin ce joining First N a tional iri
193 7, a nd is active in civic affa irs.
c urre ntl y holding a city commission seat.
P ea rl M cHuron , '3 6 , principal of a
Three Rivers elem entary school , r e tired
this year a ft er 42 years of teaching a ll but one year spent in th e ThreC'
Rivers sch ool system. She h as been
prin cipa l of Ba rrows Elem entary Schon]
for th e las t 20 years.

Ma rjory W . l\ etchum.. ·39, is ;i physic a l
th era pi st in a n Ormond Beach,
Florida, clini c. She re ti red from t<'ac hing
in 196+ a fter 32 years on tlw
Mu skegon H eights staff.
Charles A. Schelle ma, · : ~9, w;1s ;i ppointcd
ass istant vice presid en t of th r Monroe
State S;ivings Bank, at the· Tl'mpPran ce
( Mich .) branch . Former supni ntend c·nt
of Bedford Publi c Schools f ro111 1952
to 196 7. he h as hcC'n in publi c sc hoo l
work for ~).') years. H e holds a 111 aster's
d egTC'C' from the Un ivers ity of M ichig;111.

'40-'49
Nettie B roll, '40. was a ppointed as
state m emher of th r Cass Co 1111ty Soc i;il
Se rvi us Board this yrar for a two- year
term .
Harold 0 . llaskitt, ·+ 1, in the speech
faculty a t G e neral Motors In stitute,
Flint, h as bee n promotC'd from assoc ia te
to full p rofessor in th e cooperative
engin eerin g program. H e hold s a m astC'r's
d eg ree from th e University of Mi c hi gan.
Gerald Ra ys, '4 1, retired from teachin g
la st year a fter 30 years of se rvi ce, the
last 14 years at Three Rivers High
Sc hool.
Patricia Jen n in gs, '42, a B<1ttk Creek
resident, h as been n am ed execu tive
direc tor of the Ba ttlc Creek YWCA.
D orot hy ]. D ickie. ·44. h as hePn
a ppointed superv isor a t the New York
Sta te Un ivers ity Co ll ege, Cortland
Library School ( non-gra d ed prim a r y ) .
Dr . Ma c ]. Armstrong, ·45, formC' r
chief ph ys ic ian a t the For d Motor
Company's R awso nvill c pbnt and a
graduate of the W ayn e State rn edi c::tl
school, is now ass ista nt medical dirPctor
for Mic hi gan Blu e Cross.
Fl oyd Green J r., '49. who joined the
Clark Equipment Co .. Buc hana n , in
1952, w as m a d e labor relations m anager
for its Industr ia l Truck Divi sion th ne
this spring.
Lt . Col. Edward ]. Guider, '49 . an
instru c tor in mathematics at the U.S. Air
Force Academy in C olora d o, was
promoted recently to Li eu tC' nant Co lonel.
H e received hi s B.A. in 1964- from
George W ashin g ton Un iv ersity and hi s
master's in mathematics from the
University of Michiga n in 1965.
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1~· dwin I . H aire ·39 has bee n name d m a rke tin g rn a nage r for fabrica tin g ma teria ls
sa les a t D ow Co rnin g, Midland . Mic h .
J le h as c h arge of marke tin g activ iti es
fo r D ow Corn in g produc ts servin g th e
fabr ica tin g ind us t ries . H e h as bee n with
Dow Co rnin g sin ce 1952 .

Norman K . Hussell '46 h as bee n na m ed
ass ista nt to th e WM U v ice p res id ent fo r
stud e nt serv ices. H e join ed WM U's fac ulty in 1946 as a n inst ruc to r in avia tion .
la tcr becam e an assoc ia te p ro fesso r of
en g inee rin g a nd tec hnology a nd in 1962
was na med coo rdi na to r of aca d emi c
co unseling . J le h old s the aca d emi c rank
of profe ssor o f co un se lin g . Ru ssell h as
a n M.A . d eg ree from th e U ni vers ity of
Mi c hi ga n.

'50-'59

D aisy ( Ur quiola ) D e W inde, ' 50, w as
o ne o f six top clothes d es igners from
South Am eri ca to pa rti c ipa te in N ew
York 's Lin coln Ce nter F ashion Show in
Ap ril. Mrs. D eWind e represe nted h er
na ti ve countr y, Bolivia.
D ean W ilso n, ' 50, track coach fo r th e
p as t 18 yea rs. is now coordin a tor of
th e tra ffi c sa fe ty progra m in th e Pontiac
sc hoo l sys tem .
Eu ge n e W . D aviso n , '5 1, was rece ntly
promo ted to co n t ra iler of th e Instrume nt
Di visio n of L ear S igler, In c., G rand
R a pids.
D r. Da vid L. M c K en na, '51 , president
of Sp r in g A rbo r C oll ege n ear J ackson ,
Mi ch iga n , sin ce I 96 I , h as b ee n n a m ed
pres id e nt of th e Sea ttle ( W ash. ) P acific
Co llege. D r. M cK enna r eceived hi s
doc to ra te a t th e U niversity of Michiga n
a nd se rved Sp r in g Arbor College as
d ea n o f me n in 1953 a nd as d ea n of
aca d e mic a ff a irs from 1955 until h e
beca m e v ice p res id ent in 1958.
Wes ley Urc h , ' 5 1. fo rmer community
rela tio ns direc tor of th e Fort C u ster
J ob Co rps, Ba ttle C reek, is now th e
exec uti ve di rec tor of th e C ommunity
C hes t of N ee na h-M en as ha , Wiscon sin .
R ignard E. O na n, ' 51, h as b ee n
a ppointed supe rintend ent of th e Saran
R es in Pla nt in Dow C h emica l's Plas tics
P ro du c ti o n D e partm e nt. H e h as bee n
at Dow sin ce 195 1.
Virgil H illslead, ' 52. c urrentl y g uid a nce
co un selo r a t Ri ve rsid e ( Ca lif. ) C ity
College, h as bee n a ppointed direc tor
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of counselin g a nd g uid a nce a t th e n ew
K a la m azoo Valley C ommu n ity Coll ege .
Hillstea d a lso h as a mas ter's d egree
from W estern.

Dr . Jann ett e ( M iller) S h erm an , ' 52, 1s
c urre ntl y doing clinical research a t
th e Sina i Hospita l in D e troi t. Sh e is
th e recipient of h er second a ppoin tmen t
as a n NIH resea rch er in di abe tes.
L oren P. Z imm erman , ' 52. h as been
m a d e assista nt m a nage r of th e W ashin gton offi ce of G en era l Moto r 's D et ro it
Diese l En gin e Divisio n .
Norm an M. Ba rikm o, '54. ass ista nt
professor of ae rosp ace studi es with t he
A ir Force ROTC a t N ew M exi co Sta te
Unive rsity, has b ee n p romoted to th e
ra nk of m a jor.
Da vid H. Langeland , '54, indu stri a l re lati ons ma na ger of Unit Drop F orge ,
Mi lwa uk ee, Wisconsin , represe nted
W estern at th e ina ugura tion of C a rroll
C ollege' s tw elfth pres id ent Dr. John T.
Midd a ugh, in April. a t W a ukesh a
Wisconsin .
D onald C. M eitz, '54, in th e accounting
d ep a rtment of K a la m azoo's Upj ohn
Compa n y since 1956, is now th e m a nager
of a ll interna l a uditing of th e firm .
Alb ert E . Whit e, ' 54, is now a vice
pres ident of th e Am erica n National Ba nk
& Tru st Co ., K a la m a zoo. H e h as been
with th e bank since 1959.
Jun e G . Chap in, '55, received h er
doctorate in educa tion from Michiga n
Sta te University a t th e end of winter
te rm, 1968.
Ge orge F. H eydlauff, '55, was hon o red
by th e Ch elsea ( Mich .) Ja ycees with
the 1968 Distinguished Servi ce Awa rd
given to young community lead ers.
Mar vin D. M err ill , ' 55 , form er distri ct
m a nager of Michigan Bell T elephone
a t Ba ttle Cree k, wa s m a d e division
sta ff supervi sor of ope rati ons for th e
compa ny thi s spring.
Paul Mulder, M.A. '55, a F remont, Mich .,
resident for 7 years a nd gradu a te
of Hope College in 1950, w as elec ted
m ayor of Fremont this yea r. H e w as
principa l of th e Fremont Christi a n
Schools .
Hugh D . Burnie, '56 , ha s b ee n a ppointed
techni ca l superinte nd ent a t th e Biron
Divisio n of Consolid a ted P a p ers, In c .
of Wisconsin . H e rose from a position
as resea rch ch emist in 1954.

BUS H '48

D r. John /. Pru i.1 · 17 ha s ;i ss11m t·d tlw
µrc ~ i d <'n cy of lhll S t. ill'
Uniu ·rsit\· a t
Muncie . l nd ian :L. I I<' \\";1s s<'lcct<'d Li st
w inter by tlw Ba ll S L1lt' '1'1w t<Ts ;i ftn a
nat ionwide s1·affh for ;1 s1 1c c<' ->so r to the
re ti ring D r. J ohn R.. Enll'ns. D r. Prui s
join ed WM U 's speech farnl ty in I c155 a nd
in 196 1 beca n1 c a dmini st ra ti ve assis ta nt
to WM U Pres id e nt Dr. J a m es W . Miller .
In 1964 he was na med sec re ta ry of th e
WM U Boa rd o f Trustees a nd in 1966 wa s
a im na med to th e pos t of v ic e pres id ent
for a dmini st ra ti o n .
Allan W. Bu sh '48 has bee n name d
Di rec tor of th e Mi chi ga n Hi g h Sc hool
A thle ti c Assoc ia ti o n a fter se rv in g as assoc ia te direc to r sin ce 1963. Bush was a
well-known a thl e te a t WM U an d was
ca pta in of th e I 94 7 fo o tb;d 1 squ a d as a
bac kfield sta r . Afte r g ra du a tion he ta ught
a nd coach ed in Bay Cit y, la ter se rvin g as
a thl e ti c direc tor a t H a nd y Hi gh School
befor e joining th e state office. H e a lso
coac hed a t Ba ttle Cree k.
H oward C. Perro n, '56, M .A. ' 5 7, Spec.
E Cl. '6 5, ass ista nt supe rinte nd e nt for
bu sin ess a ffa irs with th e E ast Gra nd
R a pid s Public School s for th e p as t six
yea rs, is th e new direc tor of th e Ba ttl e
C ree k Public School ' s Divi sion of
Business Affa irs.
Ph ilip L. St ee n, '56 , M .A. ' 60 . c urre ntl y
comple ting his d oc tora te a t th e U niversity of Mi chi ga n School of Mu sic,
h as received a n a ppo intment as ass ista nt
professor of mu sic edu ca ti o n a t th e
U nive rsity of Minn eso ta.
W ill iam L . Absh ire, '57, h as rece ived a
promotion to a dmini st rative ass ista nt
to th e w a rd en of So uth e rn Mi chi ga n
Sta te Prison , J ackson , Mich. Abshire
h as been in correc tion s work sin ce 195 7.
R oger L. K eec h , ' 57 , was rece ntly m a de
vice presid ent in ch a rge of pla nning
for K ea rn ey-Na ti ona l, In c., N ew York ,
a dive rsifi ed ma nufac turing firm .
R ober / S od erm an, ' 5 7, form e rl y prin cipa l
of Ch esa ning Junio r Hi gh School ,
beca m e princ ipa l of th e L a n sin g E as t
Junior High School ea rli e r thi s yea r .
Ge ral d E . Th iel , '57, a n a ti ve of
Apple ton , Wi sconsin , has bee n ma de
C hi cago a rea sa les m a nage r for the
Apple to n Coa ted P a p er C o ., h a vin g
joined th e compa n y in 195 7.
W ill iam E . L ee, '56, was p romoted to
vice pres id ent of th e A me ri ca n N a tion al
Ba nk & T ru st C o ., K a la mazoo thi s M ay.
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Jam es W . H oy '48 is assoc ia te supe rintend e nt of th e Iow a Tra inin g School for
Boys a t Eldora, th e sta te of Iow a's onl y
such tra inin g scho1) I fo r delinqu e nt boys.
He rece ive d a m as ter of soc ia l wor k
d egree fro m the U niv e rsity o f Mi chi ga n
in 1960. Ho y rece ntl y re prese nted WM U
a t the in a ug ura tion o f Dr. Willi a m C ha lmers as pres ide nt of th e U nive rsit y of
Dubuqu e, I o wa.
Dr . Pet er R . Ell is ' 53 M .A. ' 55 thi s
sprin g was na m ed sec re ta ry of th e WM C
Boa rd of Tru stees. succC'edin g Dr. J ohn
J. Pruis. Dr. Ellis h a d bee n assis t a nt
to th e WM U vi ce pres id e nt for stud e nt
servi ces si nce Jul y, 1966. H e joined the
WM U sta ff as coo rdin a tor of stud e nt
fin a nc i;tl a id s in April , 1965. Prev iously.
he ha d bee n a hi gh sc hool teach er a nd
coac h fiv e yea rs be for e becoming junior
hi gh sc hoo l princ ip a l a t Clio for two
yea rs. From 1960-64 he was sec re tary fo r
th e Mi chi ga n Associa tion of Schod'I'
Boa rd s before se rvin g a yea r on th e Mi chiga n Sta te U niv e rsity fac ult y. H e rece ived hi s doc torate thi s sprin g from Mi ch iga n Sta te Univ ersit y.
D on ald ]. %elen , '57, a n indu stri a l
eng in ee r fo r R ey nold s M e ta ls C o . sin ce
196 2, was na m ed ma nage r ea rli er thi s
yea r of th e ir new e lec tri cal wire a nd
cable pla nt in L o ngvi ew, W ashing ton ,
sch edul ed for comple tion la te thi s
summ er.
Dale W ill iam Brow n . '5 8, a soc ia l wor ker
spec ia li zin g in th e problem s of
emoti o na lly di sturbed childre n , w as
na m ed direc tor of trea tm ent se rvi ces
a t Lak e Bluff ( Ill. ) Childre n 's H om e .
wh ere he has bee n casework sup<.' rv iso r
sin ce 1966 .
C harl es D ean M ille r, ' 58 , re prese nted
W es te rn on M a rc h 22 a t th e in a ug uration of Dr. Willia m L ee Ca rte r as
Pres id ent of Wi sconsin Sta te University,
Whitewa te r, Wis. H e is age ncy m a nage r
for Sta te Fa rm Insura nce, W es t Allis .
Wisco nsin .
R obert Ha ge rty , '59, was rece ntly
appointed princ ipa l of Webb Junior
High , H a zel Pa rk , Mich . H e h a s a
mas ter's d egree from W ay ne Sta te a nd
has ta ught sc ience bes id es workin g
with emotiona lly disturbed children .
Rob ert E . M au rer, '5 9, M.A. '65, h as
bee n promot ed to m a na ge r o f th e
Scie ntifi c System s D e pa rtm ent in th e
Fina nce Divi sion of G e igy C h emi cal
C orp .. Ardsle y, N ew York . H e will
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di rect th e d eve lopin g o f compu ter
techniqu es in so lvin g v<i riou s sc ie ntifi c
p roblem s.

J ohn R. B err y man , '58. was a ppo inted
thi s yea r as princ ipa l of th e Ric h
Ce ntra l High School , Ol y mpi a Fi eld s.
\.fi ch .

'60-'64
Jack L. Ca rp enter, '60, is th e new
Inte rm edia te Sc hoo l Supe rinte nd e nt fo r
Alpen a, Alcon a a nd Montmore ncy
counties. H e was d e puty superintend e n t
las t year ; h e has a m as te r's d eg ree m
counse ling a nd g uid a nce .
Gerald S . D ou glas.1_. '60, fo rm er
m a nagem ent inte rn fo r th e U .S . G eo log ical Survey of th e D ep a rtm e nt o f
the Inte rio r in W a shington , D .C. ,
was a ppointed m a na gem e nt a na lys is
offi cia l a t the V etera ns Administra ti o n
Hospita l, Ba ttle C ree k.
Jam es C. K ellogg, '60 , h as bee n a ppoint ed b y Governor Romney as a dmini st rative a ss is ta n t in th e Burea u of
Pla nning a nd Progra m D evelopment
in th e gove rnor's exec utive offi ce, in
L a nsin g.
W ayn e F . Kru ege r, '60, wa s a ppointed
ea rl y thi s yea r to th e position of d ean
of occ upa tion a l studies a nd direc tor
of th e a rea Vocation a l High Sch ool
for Kirtla nd C ommunity College ,
Roscommon .
R ic hard Ni else n, '61. M .A. '6 7. is the
new Direc tor o f Busin ess Affa irs a t
th e Gl e n Oaks C ommunit y College, near
Ce ntrevill e.
Mrs. Jeann ie Bu.dze n , '62 , a Midl a nd
sc h ool teache r for 14 yea rs, rece ntly
compl e ted he r Vista tra inin g program
a nd will work for one yea r a t an
Oregon job corps ce ntn.
Walla ce Merr itt , '6 2, was recentl y
na med Outstanding Young 1-fan of th e
Year for Distinguished Se rvice by the
Wyandotte Jaycees. H e is m a nage r of
th e Merritt Insurance Agency.
Arthur W. Ango od, M.A. '63, a fte r 3
yea rs as principal of a Battle Cree k
junior high school , was a ppointed
thi s year a s Director of Spec ia l Se rvi ces
for th e c ity sc hool di stri c t .
T om D. M oye r, '6 4 , wa s rece ntl y
promo ted to purcha sing ag ent a t
K a la m n oo's Bo rgess Hospita l.

L E WI S '.59

Ell su •orth Starring '56 M .A. ' 64 t h is
sprin g was na m ed runn cru p in th e M ic h iga n J aycees selection for " Ou tstan din g
Youn g Edu ca to r o f 196B. " H e is hea d of
th e sc ie nce d e par tm e nt at Pa w P aw
Hi g h Sc hool. Th e select io n is base d on
pe rform a nce in a nd o u t o f th C' class
room a nd o n m e th od s o f teac hin g. In
1966 h e was na m ed th e o utsta ndin g
scie nce teac h e r in south weste rn M ic hi gan
b y th e WM U Fac ult y Sc ie nce C lub .
Fle t ch er L ewis '59 M .A. '64 t hi s su 111rn cr
was na m ed ass ista n t trac k coac h a t W estern a ft er serv in g as a p h ysica l ed11 c 1tio 11
consulta nt a nd coac h in K a lam azo1>'s
public sch ools th e las t e ig ht years . Whi le
a t W es te rn . L ewi s was elec ted co-capta in o f th e fo o tb a ll tea m a nd ;ilso served
as capta in o f th e t rac k sq ua d . He h a d
bee n pres id e nt- elect o f th e K a la 111azoo
Ed uca ti on Assoc ia ti o n for t lw 1968-69
sc h ool year befo re ta kin g t he WM U post.
R ic h ard J. E glan d, '63, rece ntl y rece ive d
hi s d oc to ra te in ph ys ica l ch emi st ry from
th e Unive rsit y of Wi sco nsin, M a di son .
H e will now do p os t-doc tora l work
a t th e Unive rsity o f L eices te r, En g la nd .
R oc k f. T on kel, '63, was n a m ed as ista nt
direc tor of D eacon ess Ho spita l,
Milwa uk ee, in April. H e form e rl y
served as ass ista nt a dmini stra tor a t
Richm o nd , Ind .. a nd M cK ees p1)r t, Pa.
hospita ls.
Da vid ]. B ro w n, '64, was rece ntl y
promo ted to se nior ex perim e nta l e ng in eer
in th e vehicl e e mi ss ions a rea of th e
En g in e D eve lopm e nt Group . C hevrokl
Motor Division, Ge ne ra l Motor's pro vin g g round in Milford , Mi c h . H e is
a lso th e GM edu ca tion a l re la tion s
con tact to th e Sc hool o f A pp! icd A r ts
a nd Scie nces a t WM U.
K eith E. D ahlm an . '64. a research a nd
d eve lopm e n t c hemi st for th e :I M
Compa n y, Minn esota, h as b ee n elec ted
secre ta r y of th e firm 's T echni ca l
F o rum , to p romote exc ha nge o f sc ie ntifi c
inform a tion within th e compa n y.
Arthur Ellin ge r, M .A . '64, h as bee n
n a m ed superintend ent o f th e Thorn apple-Ke llogg School Sys tem, Midd leville.
Elliott Uze lac, '64, form e r WM U t rac k
star, h as b ee n a dd ed to the Bowling
Green Sta te U nive rsity a thle ti c sta ff as
a ssistant footb a ll coach .

OSMER '59

Fre d }. Osmer ' 59 M .A. '64 has been
nan1cd direc tor of th e Learning Institution of North Carolina 's $250,000 " Operation H ea d s tart" d em onstra tion center
at Greensboro, whi ch opened thi s June.
Th e only program of its kind in the U.S .,
the ce ntl'r was c reated to de velop materials ;ind train p erso nnel for " H eadstar t"
and othn suc h programs . F or the p as t
two yea rs O sme r ha d been a school
principal at Durham . N.C., a nd prior to
then h a d served e ight yea rs in Michigan
sc hools.

ll'illiam H . M cNabb '63 h as been pron10tl'd to the newl y-crea ted post of
st1pnvisor of purch as in g a nal ys is for th e
Ill'n dix C:orp's Brake a nd Steering Div .
A former senior buyer for th e divi sion , he
first joinl'd Be ndix in 1963 as a process
e ngineer.
Ca plain Alf red ]. Z iegler, '64, h as been
d eco ra ted for bravery with the Bronze
Star by the U.S. Army in Vi e tn am.
1st Lt . Richard ]. B artsc h!, recently
received an Army Commendation Med a l
for valor during operation in Vietnam
as a pla toon leader with th e 25th
In fan try.
U.S. Navy Lt . J erry L. L etc her '64 of
Niles, ha s been award ed a Bronze Star
111cda I for hero ic ac ti on in th e M ekong
Delta a rl' a of South Vietnam earlier thi s
year. H e led a sq ua d of river patrol
boats under heavy e nemy fire to relieve
an American compound a nd greatly riskl' d the sa fe ty of hi s vessel by using it to
block enemy shootin g on a d amaged
patrnl boat thereb y enabling it to retire.
In :di hi s craft m a d e three trips up th e
river to the co mpound th at d ay.

'6 5

/{ ennPth R. Edwardsen, has bee n promoted to assistant professor a nd
ass istant editor, d e pa rtm en t of public
inform a tion a t th e Ohio Agricultural
R esearc h a nd D evelopment Center in
Wooster.
R obert L. K ent , a former Bronco
swim min g star a nd K a lamazoo C entral
Hi gh ass istan t swim coach , is th e n ew
direc tor of th e recentl y-constru c ted
pool a t Kalam azoo College, a nd will
shortl y b ecome the co llege's first varsity
swirnmin g coac h .
T edd M orris, M.A .. was nam ed thi
spring as prin c ipa l of th e Bat tl e Creek
Springfield ele me ntary sch ool. H e h as
hl'en with the school sys tem four years.
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T erry 0. Pearce, earlier this year was
named yo uth director of the Bay City
YMCA, following a position as caseworker for a YMCA in Honolulu,
H a waii.
Colleen M . Ryan, will spend one year
working in W ashington , D .C., with
Capitol H ead Start, following graduation r ece ntly from a VISTA tra ining
in Washington .
Nore en A . Van W onmer, was commisioned a second lieuten an t i'n th e
U. S. Air F orce, a nd will take further
training in Colorado.
Walt er C. Wal es, r ecently a wa rd ed th e
Distinguished Flying Cross for h eroism
in Vi e tnam as an Army h elicopter
pilot, will serve as instructor in this
co untry. H e a lso received a promotion
recently to captain .

'66
J ohn W. D wyer, M.B.A., is the new
vice president of fin a nce for th e
American Sea ting Co., Gra nd Rapids.
H e h as bee n with the firm for sev en
years .
Dav id A . Dykstra , has been d esigna ted as
president-elec t of the Sertoma Club
of Kalam azoo, a service organiza ti on .
2nd L t. Alan A. Fletc h er, h as b een
ass igned as a ide-de-ca mp to Brig. Gen.
Edwin F. Black , commanding general of
U.S. Army Support troops in Thailand .

Charlen e ( Fisk) Kuehn , is pion eering
as a h om ebound teacher of V a n Buren
County yo ungsters, who , b ecause of
ph ysical infirmity, arc unable to a ttend
sch ool.
Ronald P . R eece, M.A., is the n e w
superintend e nt of th e Mendon school
sys tem . H e b egan teaching th ere in
1962 .
William Sheld on, M.A ., was a ppointed
h ead of th e n ew vocational education
d ep artm ent in th e Cheboygan public
chools thi s spring.
Louise R . Shepard, is currentl y taking
advanced training for occupa tion a l
th era pists in California, a nd in th e fall
will b ecome chief occ upa tional
therapist at Cardinal Gl ennon M emoria l
Hospita l for Children, St. Louis, M o.
The following members of thi s class
h a ve received office r commi ssions in
th e U.S. Arm ed forces:

WILLIAMS '66

R oger A. B esso111, D ennis A. C o::. dec ki,
a nd Jam es H . Hart w ig , second lieu tena nts
in th e U.S. Air Force;
Jam es Foster, first lieuten a nt, Craig F.
Kamm en, a nd William E. R ickert,
second li e uten a nts, U .S. Army.
Edward William s '66 has been sworn
into th e United Sta tes Fore ign Service
a fter succ ess[ ull y completing hi ghly
competitive written and oral exam inations. Willia ms was a wa iting assignm ent
to a position with a n em bassy or consulate in one of the 119 co untri es with
which the U.S. m a inta ins diplom a ti c r ela tion s or with the U.S. D ep artmen t of
State- in W as hin g ton , D .C.

'67

Dav id Bartz, wa s nam ed Galien
Township Community School Direc tor
earlier thi s year.
Gary W . Gilb ert , represented Western
Michigan Universit y a t th e inau gu ra tion
of Dr. J ohn A. H a mrick as President
of Baptist College, Charleston , South
'Carolin a , April 2nd.
Arthur S. K ell er, M .A., h as been
promoted by th e U.S. N avy to the
rank of command er while on duty in
Saigon. Vi e tnam .
Selena L. M cGregor, is c urre ntly servin g
th e Calhoun Community Action Agency
by setting up a fin e arts p rog ram in
Ba ttle C reek.
The fallowin g members of thi s class
h ave received second lieu tena nt
commissions in the U. S. Armed Forces :
Jam es A . Bee by, Jr ., R obert E. Belland,
Patricia L . Berry, W endell L. Christoff, ..
Thoma s L. D ec kard, Warren K . L ouis,
Jerry R . Pastor, Har old L. R iegle, Jr .,
Ralph R . St eve nso n, a nd Lanny Y.
Tu thill , in th e U. S. Air Fo rce, an d
Lee Du rrl'n a nd D ouglas ]. Ridgway,
in th e U .S . Army.

'68

Vilnis Stra::dins, was a wa rd ed th e M ax
Beckm a nn Schol ars hip from the
Brooklyn Muse um Art School of N ew
York in early May. The scholarship
will en able him to st ud y art und er
leading N cw York a rtists .
D ennis 'Tyso n, who pla ns a career in
coutin g, has become a distri c t executive
for the Timber Trails Council.
Muske gon . Boy Scouts of America.

In Memoriam
HowARD H. JACKSON, '29, a resident
of Kirkwood, Ill., expired last winter. He
graduated from Plainwell High School
and taught in the industrial arts area
mostly at Waukegan (Ill.) High School,
following his graduation from Western.
Mr. Jackson was a World War I veteran.

MERTA M. (CHURCH) CAMPBELL, '17 ,
died in March after a long illness at a
Muskegon hospital. A resident of
Muskegon for 50 years, she was a
retired teacher in the Muskegon Heights
school system.
FLOYD E. RADABAUGH , ' 21, passed away
in Mio, Mich., in March. An attorney
in Detroit for 38 years, he retired as
assistant principal of Cass High School
Detroit, in 1952 . He graduated from
the Detroit College of Law in 1930 and
was a member of the Pontiac Audubon
Society, among other groups.
FRANCES LAWRENCE, '27 , a member~
of many civic groups in North Adams
and a Sunday school teacher for 30
years, died in February at an Ypsilanti
hospital following a lengthy illness. She
formerly taught in North Adams
and Litchfield High Schools.
MRs. DoROTHY SIELAFF, ' 27, passed
away March 31st in Birmingham,
Michigan , following a lengthy illness.
RALPH R. VA NDERWAL, '31 , a Kalamazoo life insurance agent the past 15
years, was fatally stricken while ice
fishing in February. Mr. VanderWal
pursued an education career before
entering the insurance field in 1944 and
served as principal of Walkerville
High School and head of the biology
department at Battle Creek Central
High School. He held a master's degree
from the University of Michigan.
CARL BAR TOLD FISCHER, '37 , was killed
last February in an automobile accident
in front of his home. A retired U .S.
Army captain and veteran of World
War II , he received his master's degree
in 1939 from Wayne State University
and completed his law degree at the
University of Michigan in 194 7. A
member of the Washtenaw County and
Michigan State Bar Associations, he
had practiced in Detroit, 1947-63,
and in Ann Arbor from 1963 until his
death. Mr. Fischer was also a past
tennis great, being Michigan Open
Champion from 1935-39 and was ranked
fourth in the nation in 1939 by the
Western Lawn Tennis Association.

MRs. EsTHER PETERTYL WALDRON, '32 ,
died in February after a long illness
at a Traverse City hospital. She taught
in the Long Lake and Shetland school
districts and attended both Eastern
Michigan University and Western. Mrs.
and Cedar Rapids, Iowa, school systems.
Waldron later taught in Traverse City
MRs. AUDREY (ELLIS) YoAKAM , '51
former Grand Rapids school teacher,
died this spring in Clearwater, Florida.
She taught for 37 years in Grand
Rapids, retiring in 195 7, after 20 years
as first grade teacher at Jefferson
Elementary School.
WILLIAM A. EsAu, (M.A. '55) ,·former
teacher for 22 years at Saginaw's Arthur
Hill Technical High School, died in
February at a Saginaw hospital. He went
to Saginaw in 1928 after teaching at
New Buffalo, North Branch and
Stockbridge. He retired in 1961 after
35 years of teaching.
MRs. JEWEL A. HoYT, '55, died
unexpectedly late last winter in her
home at Clear Lake, Dowling. A teacher
in Calhoun and Barry county schools,
she was named Michigan's "Rural
Teacher of the Year" in 1959. After
attending Athens High School and
Calhoun County Normal School, she
taught in Level Park, Leroy Township
and in Marshall. Mrs. Hoyt was completing requirements for a master's
degree at WMU at the time of her
death . For the past 3 years she had
supervised the Head Start Program for
the Delton School System, and was
active in the Y-menetts, Camp Fire
Girls, and Cub Scouts.
MICHAEL E . FRAHM, ' 63, died April
1st in his Harrison Township home after
a long illness. He graduated from
high school in Detroit in 1959 and
received his bachelor's in business
administration from Western. Frahm had
taught bookkeeping and merchandising
in Roseville for the past five years.
MRs. JANET L . RABrnoux, '67, a
teacher in Pontiac's Bryant Junior High
School, died in March at a Pontiac
hospital. She was taken ill suddenly
while at school, where she taught classes
for children with multiple handicaps.

The W estern Michigan University
Alumni Association and all current
Life Members in the association are
proud to welcome this newest group
of Life Members into their ranks.
John J . Bognar '67
Wendy (Wild) Bognar '67
South Bend, Ind .
Alan C. Coe ' 65 MBA '66
Maurene A. (Strubel ) Coe '67
Framingham, Mass.
Dorothy P. (Spagnuolo) Capurro '51
Elkton, Md .
Lee Durren ' 67
Judy E. (Kemp~) Durren '67
Benton Harbor, Mich .
Raymond L. Hand '63 MA '67
Patsy F . (LeZotte) Hand '67
Jack Hunt
Barbara A. ( Somers ) Hunt '65
Frederick L. Zuidema '61
Kalamazoo, Mich.
Rudolph Hanson ' 54
Ronald G. Rundio '65
Portage, Mich.
Michael C. Harvey ' 67
Deanne M . (Lott) Harvey '6 7
Pontiac, Mich.
Mary K . (Moore ) Hawn '63
Dayton, Ohio
Dennis E . Hill '67
Mt. Clemens, Mich .
J ame3 Kelly '5 7
Beverly (Kendrick)
Royal Oak, Mich .

Kelly '57

Michael L . Kief er
Carole A. (Dekema ) Kiefer '65
Flushing, Mich.
Linda Peabody '6 7
Detroit, Mich.
C. Eric Peterson '67
Ann Arbor, Mich .
Harold E. Rudtaff ' 66
Sharon (Otis ) Rudlaff '67
East Lansing, Mich .
Stephen P. Shreifer '67
Harper Woods, Mich.
Carl H . Smith '51
Mary J. Smith
Petoskey, Mich.
John "Jack" Van Schelven '60 MA '61
Barbara (K ent) Van Schelven '61
Grand Haven, Mich.
Ronald W . Weaver '66
Doris (Denlinger) Weaver
Sioux Falls, So. Dakota
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